
CUTICURA
OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and
Greatest of Skin Cures.

The Most Wonderful Curative
of All Time

For Torturing, Disfiguring
Humours.

Cutieura Ointment is beyond question
the most successful curative for tortur-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin and
scalp, including loss of lmir, ever com-
pounded, ia proof of which a single
anointing with it, preceded by a hot
bath with Cutieura Soap, and followed
in the severer cases by a dose of Cuti-
cura Resolvent Rills, is often sufficient
to afford immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
sleep, and points to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It is especially
so in the treatment of infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp and hair.

Cutieura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, the charm of satisfying the j
simple wants of (he toilet, in cariug for j
the skin, scalp, hair and hands from in- ]
fancy to age, far move effectually, i
agreeably and economically than the j
most expensiye of toilet emollients.
Its “Instant relief for skin-tortured j
babies,” or “Sanative, antiseptic cleans- !
iug,” or “One-night treatment of the
hands,” or “Single treatment of the
hair,” or “Use after athletics,” cvcling,
golf, tennis, riding, sparring, or any !
sport, each hi connection with the use
of Cutieura Soap, is sufficient evidence
of this.

Millionsnow rely on Cutieura Soap,
assisted by Cutieura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the |
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, ,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping j
offalling hair, for softening, whitening |
and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chafings, as well as for all purposes of \
the toilet, bath and nursery.
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—Mrs. B. S. Shaw loft for Charleston
yesterday morning.

—Mrs. C H. Beckham has as her guest
Miss Gertrude Capps, of Middleburg.

—Mrs. James H. Pou will receive
Thursday afternoon from four to six.

—Miss Stella Banks came home yes-
terday She has been visiting in Rocky
Mount.

--The Olla-Potlrida Club will meet at
Mrs. It R. Albright's, on Hillsboro street,
this afternoon at four o'clock.

—On Friday evening, January 20th,
Governor and Mrs. Chas. B. Aycock will
give a reception to the members of the
General Assembly.

—Mrs. Julian Timberlako will tender
a reception to Mrs. Chas. B. Ayeoek and
Mrs. R. R. Cotten tomorrow afternoon.

—Mrs. William R. Lassiter, of Reeky
Mount, went down to Wake Forest yes-
terday. She has been visiting friends
and relatives in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Coles and little
son, of Atlanta, who have been visiting
at the homo of Mrs. Coles’ mother, Mrs.
M. T. Norris, returned to their homo yes- '

t( rday.
—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Duncan went

down to Beaufort yesterday to visit ,
friends and relatives.

—Miss Charlotte Creer, of Tittsboro, is
visiting Miss Jessie Crossen, on Boylan

avenue.
—Miss Leathe Davis, of the Baptist

University, left for her home in Wake
Forest yesterday.

—Miss Elouise Williams, of Kittrell,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. V. J
Barnes.

—Mrs. I. M. Proctor returned to the I
city from Reeky Mount yesterday, where ;
she has been visiting friends and rela-
tives.

—Miss Katherine Lovelace, of Rex Hos-
pital, went to* Danville yesterday, to visit j
friends.

—Among the visitors to Raleigh during ,
the past week none have made a pleas- '
enter impression than Mrs. Susie Rich-
ardson Gordon, of New Orleans, and Miss
Mary Boyd, of Reidsvillc. While in the
city they were the recipients of much

social attention. They have left Raleigh .
for Pinehurst, after which they will re- J
turn to Reidsville.

—Mrs H. B. Hardy had a kind of family j
reunion at her home on Halifax street
Sunday. Her cousins. Miss Huyler

White, Mr. Ber. White, Miss Ginlia Jor- !
dan and Mr. John Jordan, all from Ports-
mouth, Va., were on a visit to her.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Moore, Jr., of

Birmingham, Ala., who have boon visit-

ing their aunt, Mrs. H. L. Watson, have
returned homo.
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Reception Tonight.

Col. and Mrs. A. B. Andrews will give
a grand reception tonight to Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Andrews. This reception |
will be one of the most important social j
events of the season. Raleigh society

will bo there on masse to welcome Mrs. j
Andrews in their midst.

Hriii for Booklet Modern tills
about “Toer Property, its Market Valle*,’Etc.

\send os description, full Information
humphrey-GibsoilfofTify \

.W.
investment /securities. \\

Norfolk, va. ~ Goldsboro. N.C
i
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For Sale.
.

i
For division of the estate

of the late Wm. C. Stron-

ach, I offer for sale beau-

tiful building lots situatedj
in the northern part of the

city; also a farm in high

state of cultivation and
i

well stocked, situated

about two miles from Ral-
eigh; also property in east
Raleigh.

For information apply j
at W. C. Stronach’s Sons, ;
Fayetteville street.

Alexander Stronach, j
Executor.

Raleigh, N. C..

Spring Goods
The daily arrival of Spring

merchandise for 1903, makes
this store doubly attractive.
Evening and early spring fab-
rics, will receive our special
attention for some time to
come. Every day during this
month new' goods will be re-
ceived in every department.
While all classes ot winter
goods will beofFeredata ereat
reduction in prices. So ii
matters not what weight of
Dry goods you desire purchas-
ing here willbe made pleasant
and profitable.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

For tomorrow we will show now pearl,

silver and tinsel trimming for evening

costumes; also a new line of mouselain

and lace applique. New effects. Low

prices.

SKIRTING.

Heavy Melton for unlincd walking

skirts—colors are garnet, navy, tan.

brown and oxford mixtures, 52 inches

wide, price per yard, SI.OO, $1.35, $1.50

and $2.00

STRIPED SUITING.

Black grounds with pin stripes—very

chick. Also a line of Flake suiting in

navy blue, green, and black, 52 inches

wide, $1.50 values for SI.OO.

NAVY BLUE SPECIALS.

For quiet street costume nothing is

more suitable than the ever popular navy

blue We offer exceptional bargain.

71 in Storm Serge, woth SIOO at ..
..* 73e

52 in. Cheviot, worth SI.OO at .. .. 75c

92 in. Pebble Cheviot, worth $1.25 at. 85c

7)2 in. English Venetians, worth SI.OO,

at ",c

52 in. Snow Flake, worth $1.50 at.. 51.00
4G in. Serge, worth 85c., at 69c

20 in. Cheviot, worth 65c., at 50c

ALBATROSS.
38 inches wide—white, black and light

shade, all wool, per yard, 50c.

MOHAIR.
40 inches wide—white, black, popular

street shade, stripe and mixed colors,

per yard. 50c.

SILK ORGANDIES.
White, blaf lavender, blue yel-

low, cream, Amal good for inex-
pensive evening dresses, 30 inches wide,

per yard, 40c.

Boy lan, Pearce & Co.

ARCHITECTS
¦*-. »¦>.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior

court of Wake county, made and en-
tered on the sth day of January, 1903,

in a civil action therein pending, enti-
tled, E. B. Barbee and C. B. Barbee, trus-

tees of G. B. Alford, and his wife, Tex-

anna O. Alford, vs. Burton Turner and
his wife, and others,, being number 194,

summons docket of said court. 1 will

offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house door in the city

of Raleigh, N. C., on Monday, the 23rd
day of February, 1903, at 12 o’clock m.,
the following described tract of land to-

wit: Situated in Middle Creek township,
said county and State, adjoining the

lands of E. B. Jones, George Sloan,

Quinton Jones and others and more fully

described as follow's: Beginning at a

pine, E. B. Jones’ corner, runs West 99

poles to a post oak, thence North 171

poles to the millstone branch to a stake,

thence up said branch to the head, the

said E. B. Jones’ line, thence with the

said line to the beginning, containing

filtv acres more or less.

WILLIAM B. JONES,
Commissioner.

1-16-tds

For Croup use CHENEY’S
EXPECTORANT,

‘‘THE COUNTRY GIRI. ”

To be Bepeated Friday Night for Btmfit cf
Cdd Fellow* and Elks,

“The Country Girl,” which was played
here cn the night of the 13th and which

was such a success, will be repeated
Friday night for the benefit of the Odd
Follows and E!k lodges.

These lodges lost heavily in the
“Home" building fire. The play is for a
worthy object and is one of the best

amateur performances over seen in Ral-
eigh.

Miss Claire Stainbark will play the
leading role, supported by the same ad-

mirable caste which assisted her before.
Miss Sfainback ’s a beautiful girl and is
possessed with exceedingly clever talent.
Her enunciation is as good as most any
professional actress. It is well worth
the pri.e of admission to sec her ren-
der her charming part. The cast is one
of the best ever seen here on the ama-
teur stage. The box sheet is cn salo
now, and you should have your seats
marked off early, because everybody is
going to be there.

Wcdd'ng Cards Issued.
Washington, N C\, Jan. 19. —(Special.)

Cards are out announcing the marriage?

of Miss Paulina Bonner Smallwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Small-
wood, to Mr. Charles Edward Hussey, or.
Wednesday, January 2Sth, 1303, at St.
Peter’s Spiseona! church. No cards is-
sued in the city.

?
Children Honor Lee's Birthday.

Washington, N. C., Jan. 19.—(Special.)
—Under the able direction of Mrs. Mar-
garet Aithur Call, the Washington Chap-

ter of the Children of th*’ Confederacy,

tonight held commemorative exercises in
honor of Lee's birthday in the Brown
Opera House. The Washington Chapter

was the first children's organization in

this State and the original idea of an

organization of the children was ad-
vanced at a Southern session of the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Soon fol-

lowing her idea, Georgia began the work

and she followed in this State.
?

AN OLD MAN MABRIBB
A GIBL OF TWENTY-TWr.

Dr John Mo3B of Henderson Wcd3 Visa Lester,
a Young Lady of Warren

County.

Henderson. N. C., Jan. 19. —(Special.)—

There is all manner of surprise here or.
account of the sudden marriage of Dr.
John R. Moss, one of the oldest citi-

zens of Henderson, to a Miss Lester, of

Warren county. Wednesday Dr. Mess

left Henderson for Warren county and

on the next day the wedding occurred at
ihe home of the bride. The Doctor is
worth easily more than $30,000.

Dr. Moss is about seventy years of age

and Miss Lester was twenty-two. No

one appears to have been aware that

Dr. Moss had serious intentions. The
matter remains a mystery and has caused
consternation on all sides.

Dr. Moss has long been prominent in

Vance county as the leader of the Re-

publican forces.

it is reported here that Dr. Moss has

made no provision for his only child,

a daughter, who has for many years
claimed nearly everybody in Henderson

as her friends. He had always depend-

ed on her since his first wife’s death,

tier devotion to him has always been of
the strongest character. Henderson peo-
ple are in deep sympathy with his daugh-
ter.

?
Back From Fuquay Springs.

Yesterday afternoon a party consisting
of Mrs. James Boylan, her daughters,
Misses Margaret and Kinsey; Miss
Louise Holt, daughter of Mr. L. Banks
Holt; Mr. David Clark, son of Judge
Walter Clark and president of the Ada

Cotton Mills of Charlotte, and Mr. Burke
Little, of the Commercial and Farmers

Bank of this city, returned to Raleigh

from Fuquay Springs, where they have

been spending some days at a house par-

ty given by Mr. and Mrs. Boylan.

Ihe Mother Wins Anyhow.

(Kinston Free Press.)

In the Thompson case referred to in

the Free Press a few days ago, in which

mother and father were contesting for

ihe custody of a child, and which wa?

heard in chambers by Judge Allen, the
custody of the child was given to the

father with the order from the court that

she he allowed to visit her mother fours
time a year.

The father sent the child to her moth-

er’s house to spend the night, prepara-

tory to leaving next day for another
county. He stayed around town next clay

and when he went for the child to take

her with him. lo! and the child nor the

mother could be found. I hc-y had bft

for parts unknown, and a telegram from

the mother of the child to an older

daughter at this place stated that she

was out of the State, and for her (the

older daughter) to pack their things and
join her.

So the mother wins the custody of the

child anyhow, though she has made her-

self liable for contempt of an order of

Ihe court.

No man is great enough, wise enough,

or good enough to be trusted with un-

limited power.
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FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A -10- H.

P. locomotive boiler and a3O 11. P.

ccntrocrank engine, both in excellent
condition. Can lie seen running. Ad-
dress, A., care this office. 1 -16-41
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| Uncle Sam says it? s |
f; all right I
H TTnr!?' Cpm. !n the person c? ton of his gevrrnmrnt officials, is ftlrraw <« e'riysffi of every H
g flepurunent of our uistillery. During the entire process of distillation, alter ino whwhey H
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3We wli*r-tr.c]TOi:FOIjnFOT,LQUART nOTTLEScf HAYNER'S SEVEN- Si
» YEAR-OLD RYE for >3.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try it and Ifetfg ||
fl ifyou don’t And it all right and as pood as you ever used or can buy from Hgjjjg gg
ML anybody else at .iny price, send it hack at our expense, and your $3.20 will bs ufSgJJ ”

3 returned to you by next mail- Just think that offer over. How could it be
|1 fairer 9 If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better let

ue, send you a trial order. If you don’t want four quarts yourself, pet a
m friend to join you, Y/o ship in a plain scaled ease, no marks to show what’s wSgSB
« Orders for Ariz., Cal., Co!.. Idaho, Mont., Ner., N. Mcx., Ore., Utan. "Wash. fSjgggjggs
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! §-$p Hfl L,FE insurance
i’ 4 Villi.c oof PHILA,,

t; ilfelPk |f Assets Over $50,000,000.
'4 , Y Surplus Over 0,000,000.

LY'i‘,v v,. a L *¦','* 4Cp'Z%*\ Commenced doing Business in 1547; lo North Caro-
** is ‘ 4 -

to

The Best Company for the insured. There-
fore the best for the agent.

Several Special Agents Wanted.
Most liberal contracts to deserving men.
Agents can do more business for TH E PENN than for any other company.

Ask its 4,000 policy-holders in North Carolina, carrying ever seven millions
of insurance.

Gold Bonds. Endowments. Life. Term and all other approved policies at low
rates with large guarantees, and annual or deferred dividends.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Ago tor N. C-, Raleigh, N. C

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

Meeting of Grand Lodge of Masons, Ral-
eigh, N. C., January 13-16, 1903.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway will

soli round trip ticket to Raleigh, N. C.
based on tariff No. 2, which i? about
1 1-13 fares for the round trip, from all
points in North Carolina, including Nor-
folk, Portsmouth and Suffolk, Va. Tick-
ets will be sold from Jan. 11th to 16th
inclusive, with final limit Jan. 19th.

Annual Convention North Carolina As-
sociation of City Superintendents and
Principals of Schools, Raleigh, Jan. 22nd
to 24th.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway has

announced round trip tickets to Raleigh
bar.*d on tariff No. 2, which is about
1 1-3 fars for the round trip. Tickets
sold Jan. 21st, 22nd and 23rd, limited
until Jan. 27th, 1903.

For further information apply to,
Raleigh, N. C.

C. H. GATTIS. C. P. and T. A.,
H. S. LEARD, T. P. A..

Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

Red Mens’ Bazaar, Raleigh, Jan. 19-‘2i.
/

525.50 to New Orleans, La.

$23.50 to Mobile, Ala.

$22.95 to Pensacola, Fla.

Account Mardi Gras celebrations
February 18 to 24, 1903. Tickets on
sale February 17 to 23 inclusive,
final limit February 28th. On pay
ment cf fee of 50 certs tickets will
be extended until March 24th.

$ 5.90 to Charlotte, N. C. and return, ac-

count Sixth Annual Exhibition
Charlotte Poultry Association,
January 12th to 15th. Tickets on
sale January 11, 12, 13 and lith.

Final limit January 16th.

525.50 to Nv.v Orleans, La. and return,

account American Medical Asso-
ciation May 5 to 8. Tickets on
sab; May 1,2, 3 and 4, final limit
ten days from date of sale. On
payment of fee of 50 cents tickets
can be extended until M°y 30th.

For further information apply to,
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. 3. LEARD, T. P. A..

P.aleigh, N. C.

PARLOR-CAR SERVICE

The Seaboard Air Line Railway has
j inaugurated Parlor-Car service tri-week-
ly between Washington and Hamlet on

j trains Nos. 27 and 66. which pass Ral-
eigh. southbound at 6:55 p. m., north-

bound. 11’50 a. m.
| Parlor Car operated south on Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Friday—north
| Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

I Scat<* in this car are 25c. to Southern
Pinqs, 50. to Hamlet. 50 to Henderson,

i 75e. to Richmond, and 51-00 lo Washing-
ton. D. C.

The Buffet in, this car is well equipped
and excellent meals will be served at

! moderate prices.

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,
Raleigh, V C.

11. S. I.EARD, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

Mail Orders.
The efficency of this store's

mail order department has
been the means of making it
one of fast growing propor-
tions. We fill al'. orders the
same day received m a satis-
factory manner. We are at
all times pleased to furnish
samples of any material you
are contemplating puichasing.
Our many mail order patrons
who will visit Raleigh during
the legislative session are re-
quested to make our store
hradquarters.

We fill all orders the same day received

RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

A rare opportunity for housekeepers
and house-furnishers. Not cheap jute

affairs, but elegant, all-wool Smyrna

Rugs in perfectly beautiful patterns.
Some with solid centers and two-toned
effects.
18x36 inch., worth 51-25, at SI.OO
30x60 inch-, worth $4 00, at $3.00

36x72 inch., worth $5.00, at $4.00

4x 7 feet, worth $9.00, at $6.50

9x12 feet, worth $35.00, at $27.50
9x12 feet, worth $40.00, at $.52.00

JAPANESE SQUARES—-
-9x12 feet, worth $12.50, for $lO 00

BRUSSELS SQUARES—-
-9x12 feet, worth sls 00, for $12.50

VELVET SQUARES—-
-9x12 feet, worth $25.00, for $21.00

WILTON SQUARES—-
-9x12 feet, worth $40.00, for $32.50

embroideries.
t The spring line is now ready and we

; are showing most equisite match pat*

, terns in Swiss, Nainsook, Cambric,
Edges, lnsertings and all overs-

WASH FABRICS.
In White and Colors, for early spring

wear.

; CORONATION SUITINGS.
In Flakes and Plain Colors. Heavy

weights—fast colors; 27 inches; per

| yard 25c.

ANDERSON GINGHAMS.
Best quality. Neat, simple, pretty

patterns; excellent for waist and suits;

28 inches; per yard .. 25c.

MERCERISED CHAMBItAYS

In plain colors: also figures and lace
stripe; 27 inches; per yard 20c-

WHITE GOODS.
This line should be seen to be appre-

ciated.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.,
206 and 208 Fayetteville Street.

— $••4'A4

First Showing of Spring Goods.
Frankly, now, wouldn’t you rather have a Dress Pattern, Cloak Suit or Waist irom BOYLAN,

PEARCE & CO. than any other store in Raleigh or the State? Why? Because this store rnadkes a spe-

cialty of ‘’quality.” Because from infancy this storehas handled one class of goods==“the I.
”

A woman is naturally refined and fastidious in matters pertaining to attire. Her idea is quality and

exclusiveness. BOYEAN, PEARCE & CO. naturally becomes the “woman store, the place where her

finer taste for dress may be fullygratified, for this is the Home of quality and exclusiveness.
As to prices, isn’t it reasonable that we, as quality specialist, should be able to buy quality and sell

quality lower than those stores that merely dabble in quality for the sake of effect.
......

This is the beginning of a new season. Many a high-class novelty can be had now, which will not

be shown later in the season. Good styles in popular price dress stuff can he had now that later in the

season will be gobbled up by manufacturers. Imported articles of high-class materials always come early

in the season, and no duplicates.

????

Woolen ¦ Dress - Stuffs.
WHITE WOOLENS. BLACK WOOLENS.

The craze is now on for white woolen dresses. Ihe stock has jusl been replenished, and all
Our line is complete, varying in all classes of goods weights are here for dresses or separate skirts. Many

and prices, from 25c to $2.50. novelties. Per yaid, 50c to $2.50.

ToF'Plaid Voiles, with white flakes, in the latest
lOLORcl) !)Kfcds lIDODS. inches wide. Per yard, $1.75.

m A ¥\T A EAI I A This light weight silky fabric is among the most popular spring dress
A LAIjM AEULIAJMS. goods. Colors are White Cream, Black Reseda, Fawn, Rose, Pearl, Royal,

Tan, Havannah and Cadet==qs inches wide. Per yard, SI.OO and $2.50.

TWINE flATIIC An entire new fabric for spring wear. Colors are Myrtle, Cadet, Reseda,
IVt 117 C LLUIII3. Navy, Gray and Black==44 inches wide. Per yard, SI.OO.

CTDTDEIA DDTT IT A \TTI\TC An ideal fabric for present home use, and later on for street

MKIItl) uKILLIAJNIIJNE. wear. White grounds, with Black, Blue and Pink pin stripes I*- 1*-

52 inches wide. Per yard, $1.50.

PIJA A T\ri ATUQ In spring weight and colorings, these are the best cloths ever offered for the
dKUADLLUIHS. money. Arm# Navy, Royal, Havannah, Snuff Tan, Cantor, Gray, Resida,

Cardinal, Garnet, Pearl, Gray and BlacMpn three grades--52es inch widcs. Per yard, sl, $1.25, $

6


